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LOCAL AND If IMS

Thomsi F. Colli* , 
Miry ion McAuUy, ww
)ifl yari nfHopeiroll Cepe, 
on Friday morning last.

the murderer of

early

The Maroon! wireless etation at SUeoon 
sett, Mae»., wai destroyed by Sri Stiat- 
day. The loee will be weekly felt ae oper
ation will be interrupted for errerai 
weeks.

The Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad 
Company 1» reducing its expenses at Bead
ing. Serep hundred men fn J^e roadw*y 
department bare 
one hundred shop

' r" x1', £
-Montreal adrioee eay that the handsomest 
gorerument building In Canada WfH be the 
new Custom House to be erected In that 
city. The expenditure far the land end 
building is estimated at $1,000,000. It 
aught to be handsome at that price.

at Yokohama by the Bmp 
the 18th. inst.

It is announced from Montreal that the 
White Star Line will next season place 
two Urge new vessels on the 8t. Lawrence 
route under the Dominion line flag. The 
vessels will be named the Alberta and the 
Albania, and will be 18 knot vessels of 
14,000 tonnage each.

..ns-aram»*Chief _______________
lüt^forï'

; * street osr In Obtain on Friday lasl 
ffell on hie back on the street and waa 
severely injured. He was taken to a 
hospital and did not recover consoiousnee 
for over an hour. His spine appeared to 
have been injured.

A remarkable outburst of the Son was 
observed by Professor Amdao, Direoter 
of P*dcliffe Observatory Oxford at 51.15 
Friday last. An immense flame shot up 
at the rate of over 10,800 miles a minute 
until it reached a height of 325,000 miles. 
At ten minutes past twelve it broke into 
fragments and disappeared.

In a circular letter read in all the Cath
olic Churches in Montreal Sunday, Arch
bishop Brucheai notifies the clergy under 
his charge that he will not in the future 
grant permission for mixed marriages. Tell 
your parishioners in oar name that we will 
no longer grant dispensations for mixed 
marriages as we have done in the past.

An idea of the acuteness in the coal 
situation even in Cape Breton, with its 
great ooU'eries may be gathered from the 
arrival at North Sydney on the 13th of the 
steamer King Haakon from Philadelphia 
with a cargo of 3,000 tons for the Domin
ion Steel Company. This is portion of an 
order of 26,000 tons the Steel Company 
has negotiated for in Philadelphia.

Thumas Nicholson, of MoAdam Junction, 
N. B , against whom were fifteen Scott Act 
oases, was found guilty on all the charges, 
and the total amount of the fines come to 
|750. The costs amount to$150. Nichol
son will have an opportunity of paying or 
•pending thirty days in jail for each offence. 
This is a record breaker in Scott Act 
cases.

Great Britain not content with- possess 
ing the largest warship in the world in the 
the Dreadnought, -has copstrgqted. the 
fastest fighting craft in tbe destroyer 
Mohawk. On her official trial the 
Mohawk maintained for six hours a mean 
speed of 34* knots. In six runs of a 
measured mile she travelled 34* knots 
This is equal to forty miles. The Mohawk 
is fitted with steam turbines and water 
tube boiler, using oil.

Stout, alias Williams, the murderer of 
Bob Williams at Cariboo B. C. was shot 
and instantly killed by Donald Gordon 
spécial constable, near Kamloops on Fri 
day night last. Constables Gordon and 
McLean came on the desperado crouching 
in a but-h. They immediately placed him 
under arrest. He gave up one revolver 
and with the words. “I have another gun.” 
drew another revolver from his holster 
and shot point blank at McLean. Both 
constables fired and Gordon's bullet 
penetrated the outlaw’s neck, severing the 
jugular vein.

LOCAL A OTHER ITEMS

Several *w rloh Silver strikes an 
ported from Cobalk

-----  .ér.;------u. i,,.
Our Ottawa letter did not come to band 

U time for"this issue

Thera will be 7« 
loge out In Maine t

Moral saturate.

,000,000 feet of spruoo 
tie winter according to

Many Suits for Dam
ages.

By the parting of a (tool oablo at the 
new water works.at the Island, opposite 
Toronto, on Monday night, seven men in e 
bucket dropped 100 feet down the that'. 
Tire were ieetaotly killed, two survived 
and three were badly Injured.

Secretary of the Ttweuty of the United 
S la tee, Cortelyou, annenneei that tbe 
Trees'*? will issue $60,000,000 Panama 
bonds and $100,000,000 in certificates of 
indebtedness, or euoh part thereof as may 
be necessary, to relieve the financial situ- 

wffl ,roh 1er e*e

A flood of actions for damages is 
about 'to pour upon the Phoenix 
Bridge Company, following Mr. 
Coopéré evidence relative to the 
Quebec bridge disaster. W. H 
Davidson, K. C., attorney for the 
bridge'workers, bad taken eight ac 
rions within a week or two of the ca

lved ttitrephe. He bat now in band in
structions to sue from the representa
tives of at least fifty victims of tbe 
disaster, including.those upon which 
he has biready acted. Some delay 
has occurred on the part of the ma
jority of the claimants in getting into 
court owing to the turn of the investi
gation sod the nature of the evidence; 
but the "balance of the actions will be 
entered m the courte of tbe next few 
days. Tbe ambuois claimed by the

'rnt-êm

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidiy- 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be Wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right, Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

We «em

end bespeak fat him a kindly reception 
id generous peteousge

1
What la raid to be the fastest mile ever 

made on a raft-track was accomplished by
locomotive number 606, used by the Penn
sylvania railroad iu epeoial teats at Clay
ton, N'J. It travelled a mile at h speed 
rate of 91.6 an hour. The trial was made 
over a specially built track. Trials of oew 
electric locomotives developed a speed of 
78 miles an hoar.

The Navy Reform Commission at 
Madrid has recommended a total appro
priation of $39,730,800 for the Spanish 
navy, besides appropriations for the repair 
of fortifications and tbe construction of 
arsenals. Tbe navy appropriation proper 
includes funds for the construction of 
three 15,000 ton battle-ships, three tor
pedo-boat destroyers or sub marine boat», 
weoty-four torpedo boats and a number 

of service ships.

different plaintiffs will rah from len 
to twenty thousand dollars, according 
to the circumstances of tbe victims
and of their reptdeeotiRliyes,, The 
date taken by the inquiry decided the 

claimants and their 
of 

ex'-
-IW» distinct 

companies connected with the bridge 
enterprise and it bas yet ttt be de 
aided whether or not the Quebec 
Bridge Company will be linked ai 
defendant ip tbe coming anile with 
tbe Phoenix Bridge Company.

Archie Blackwell, the eight-year old son 
of Richard Blackwell, was drowned in the 
presence of two hundred people, powerless 

render assistance, at London, Ont., on 
Sunday last. The lad was playing with 
companions at the river bank, and ven
tured out some distance on thin ice, which 
suddenly gave way. Clothes lines and lad
ders were brought ; bat nothing ^fenld 
reach him. For twenty minutes frantic 
efforts were made to save him, but he sank 
just as, the firemen neared him in a boat,

After lorty hours helplessly drifting in 
a little yawl during the cold weather for 
several days, without food or water, the 
captain and five members of the crew t>f 
tbe British schooner Vink* were bright 
Into Boston Monday. The vessel wtitct 
was loaded with snlphut from New York 
for Lunenburg, N.3., sank about 20 tidies 
east of Eastern Point, last Thursday eve 
ning. All the members of the crew suffered 
severely from the exposure, and one man 
was taken to the hospital to be treated for 
frozen feet. The men saved nothing but 
what they stood in and the ship’s flag.

The Market Prices.

There was a large attendance at the 
market yesterday. Inside and outside bnt 
the prices had varied somewhat since last 
week. Oats were lower, the best price for 
black being 50 cents, by small buyers and 
•tablemen. Shippers were not paying more 
than 48 cents. Pork, too, was down, 7* 
cents bqjog the ruling price. The prices of 
staples, generally, were as follows :

Butter, (fresh)................... 0.25 to C.26
Butter (tub)....................... 0.22 to 0.23
Oalf skins.......................... 0.08 to 0.00
Duoke par pair............. L00 to 1.25
Eggs, per doz..................... 0.25 to 0.26
Fowls (per lb) ................ 0 00 to 0.10
Chickens per pair............. 0.76 to 1.0)
Flour (par owt.)............... 0.00 to 0 00
Hides................................... 0.5* to 0.00
Hay, per 100 The................. 0.90 to 1.00
Mutton, per lb (carcas).... 0.06 to 0.08
Oatmeal (per cwt)............. 0.00 to 0.00
Potatoes............................. 0.28 to 30
Pork.............................. 07* to 0.00
Sheep pelts......................... 0,00 to 0.45
Turnips...............  0.12 to 0.00
Turkeys............................. 1.75 to 2.50
Geese ............................... 1.00 to 1.25
Blkoata............... ............. 0.48 to O.ÔO
Pressed hay.... ............. 18.00 to 00.00
Straw................................. ■ 30 to 35.00

Trunk» and Veliaes.— 
When you want to go travell
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit caSe, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

If you want anything at 
any* timé; and cannot oorne < 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

lmi-Mservffi
CONVENTION!

FOR MHO’S 600HTÏ,
A general meeting of the| 

King’s County Liberal-Con 
servative Association will be | 
held in the Town Hall in | 
Georgetown,

On Wednesday, 
December 18th, 1907,

Commencing at one o’clock | 
p. m., for the purpose of or
ganization and

Nominating a Candidate

Farmers who send their 
The v.smi which | sons and daughters to the 

Union Commercial College 
can rest assured they well 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. Wm. 
Moran, Prin. Ch. Town.

Elmer W. Buck, a ten-year old boy, was 
struck and killed, and his three young 
companions badly bruised early Monday 
evening by e large] red automobile which 
bore down upon them suddenly in Broad 
Street, Central Halls, Pawtucket, R. I. 
The occupants of the car are unknown 
They headed north in the direction of 
Woonsocket immediately jafter the acci
dent, without wafting to ascertain the 
seriousness of the boy’s injuries and the

At Toronto on the 13th inst, Referee 
Kapille referring to the assets of the 
York Loan Company stated that the Tor
onto real estate held by the City Realty 
Company, a subsidiary concern, and «8 
timated at the time of the winding up 
order as worth one hundred and twenty 
thousand was new worth much more than 
this owing to the higher prices prevailing. 
It developed during the examination that 
just prior to the liquidation order sixty 
thousand of C. P. R. stock was sold at a 
profit of fourteen thousand dollars.

STANLEY BROS.
Our mail order department 

gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv 
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you

ooi luueuvw Vi suc WJ e ivjuiavo nuu iuo I e _ _ - J

police of varions Rhode Island towns and | should OOt ©njOy all tile ad
vantages of a large and care 
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

cities were notified to be on the look-out 
for the oar.

The Secretary of Agrculture for Nova 
Scotia has issued the annual crop review, 
This shows that a large harvest has been 
housed in fairly satisfactory condition. 
Tho yield of potatoes has been placed at 
6,0(X),000 bushels and the hay crop at 
700,000 tons. The value to the farmer 
approximately of the seven products men 
tioned is $16,857,000. Taking an average 
crop as 1100, Principal Camming esti 
mates the crop yield of Nova Scotia 
follows : Hay 90 per cent., oats 100, 
wheat 93, barley 95, potatoes 110, corn for 

I e isilage 90 mangles 97, buckwheat 99.

Hats and Caps.—It is con 
sidered by all who know 
that I have the mdst up to 
date bat and cap department 

Yip s»ng,Vancouver'sTeaithiest China-jlu the city. My prices are
man,
King

After many years of experimental work 
the contrivance with which Graham Bell 
hopes to solve the problem of aerial navi 
gation was successfully launched at Bad 
deck, C. B., on the 13th. The ship is a
section of tetrahedron thirteen metres long , _________ „ . . .
on top, and ten metres along the bottom I companies here oannok afford importation 
by three metres deep. It is composed of I with $600 each. Commissioner King 
3393 units, two faces of which are covered I “There is no tax on Jspanese. Are the 
with silk, forming a two winged cell. I companies bringing them over ?” “I do 
These cells are so arranged as to give the I not tell too fast wbat I think,” replied 
maximum of stability with light weight. I Yip sharply, and the examination ended, 
A hole is cut through tbe oentre of tbe I Yip also said : “Wages are too high here, 
contrivance to furnish accommodation for I Chinese laborers now want two and a half 
the motor and navigator. The ship is also! per day, when we got them a few years 
provided with a bow for flying purposes. I ago for half that
It drives two solid screw propellers on the I know of good wages here, and would come 
same shaft, but in opposite directions. I if they oonld afford it,”
These are employed to reduce tbe turning
movement which results in e tendency to 1 A dwpitoh of u,, 17,h {rom Queens 
overturn the ship when bnt one propeller L, uy, :_Th„ ,tr M.nretenie, on her 
** u,e<* I maiden voyage to the United States, was

1207 miles west of Fastnet at ten o’clock to 
A deepatch of the 14th from Dublin to | night. Ae she left Queenstown at eleven

Immigration Commissioner d ea(i right the reason
er day that he believed that I . J
ould come here if it were not 11 m getting the UUSII1CS8.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man

told
the other

I half China would 
for the practically prohibitive law. Y ip 
continued, “If that head-tax were re
moved I would import Chinese laborers 
just as did Ooderdonk twenty-five years 

[ago, whan tbe fare was only $36. Bat the
Overalls and working 

shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town . where 
you can get better value foe 

ah over china, they your money than at
H. H. BROWN’S 

The young Men’s Mari

Prowse
Gfyarlettetewn’s Big Departmental Store.

The Best Clothing

At the Lowest Price.
a THAT'S the principle upon which this greatest clothing busi

ness of P. E. Island has been built.
•tvfi." * ... - ,

For years we have been and today are recognized as the lead
ers in Men's Clothing.

JVo 'Risk in "Buying From Us,
Money Rack if Purchase Faits 
2o "Please.

We want you to come and see our splendid stock of Fall ancf* 
Winter Suits and Overcoats, Trousers, Sweaters, Cardigans and 
Furs. Everything a'man wears is sold here at lowest prices.

Sylish Winter Suite,
It will pay you to examine carefully the 

splendidly made garments we offer—equal in 
every respect to custom made, yet at a saving 
of $4 to $6.

“Progress ’ Brand Saits—Splendidly tail
ored in the latest style, fits better, retains shape 
better, and costs less than most custom tail
ored garments $9 to $18

“ Fit Reform Suits—Are very nobby, 
and conform to the latest styles. Splendid 
choice of new tweed effects, serges, etc.

$19.59 to $29
“ W. R. Johnston’’ Suits—In effective 

tweeds and durable serges, most carefully hand 
tailored throughout $8.59 to $16

Lower Price Suits — That are strong, 
durable and honestly made. Special values
at $5 to $9For the next Federal election.

he Chairman of each Poll [ 
is réquested immediately to 
call a meeting in his Polling 
division for the purpose of I 
selecting ten delegates to at
tend that said meeting.

A full attendance is re 
uested.

a. c. McDonald, |Mortgage Sale.
President.

I A DF WAR To be sold st public Auction before the
■* " ’ Lew Courts Building in CharluttetownVin

Qpr-rptarv Queen’s County, on Tuesday, the tenth day ocucwry. De0,mber- A, 0, 1907, ,t the hour of
Montague Nov. 6 1007__ 6i twelve o’olock noon, under and by virtue

® ' ' I of a power of sale contained in an Indent
ure of Mortgage made the ninth day of 
December, A. D. 1887, between Joeeph 
McDonald, of Peake’s Station, Township 
number thirty-eight, in King's County, in 
Prince Edward Island, farmer, Daniel Mc
Donald, of the same place, farmer, and 
Mary McDonald, wife of the said Joseph 
McDonald, and Catherine McDonald, wife 
of the said Daniel McDonald, of the one 
part, and the Credit Foooier Franco-Can
adien of tbe other part :

All that tract, piece or parcel of land 
be" " —

Warm Winter Overcoats.
The better grades are strictly hand made, 

and fully equal to custom tailored. Purchas
ers here save $4 to $6 on their overcoats.

“ Progress” Brand Overcoats—Come in 
the stylish full length cut—made of selected 
Beavers and in the nobbiest Tweed effects. 
Every size $9.15 to $15

“ W. R. Johnson” Overcoats—In the
elegant three quarter “ Chesterfield” and “ Re
gent” styles of fine Beavers and Meltons. 
Wonderful values $12 to $16.25

“ Fit-Reform
brated garments 
length models, 
Tweeds

Overcoats — These cele- 
in three quarter and full 

in Beavers, Meltons and
$12.50 to $29

Low Price Overcoats—Made up in the 
newest styles and patterns—strongly sewn,

$5 to $9warm and durable

J,i
CkarUttetm’» Big Departmental Store, j Charlottetown's Big Departmental Store.

L Ltd.,

Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store. Ch'town'i Big Departmental Store,

Mortgage Sale.

London ssye : A rumor is in circulation 
here of a very sensational character con
cerning the disappearance of the Dublin 
Castle jewel?. It is said that they have 
been restored and are at present in safe 
keeping at the Birmingham Tower, where 
they reposed before they were taken away. 
If this rumor is true, the restoration of the 
jewels, consisting of the insignia of the 
Order ef St. Patrick, was even more mye 
ferions than their disappearance on July 
6th, when an official discovered them to be 
missing from the safe. Scotland Yard and 
the Irish detectives worked unremittingly 
on the mystery, until an order was received 
from a mysterious source which caused a 
cessation of all efforts* to find the jewels. 
Accordingly notices sent to pawnbrokers 
were recal l. At the time the insignia 
disappeared arrangements were being made 
for the installation of Lord Castletown as a 
Knight of 8". Patrick. The installation 
bas not yet taken place.

Men and Boy’s suits.—It 
will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for

To be sold at public Auction, on Tues
day, the Seventeenth day of Decembi 
A. D. 1907, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, in front of the Law Courts Building 

Charlottetown, in Queen’s County, 
under and by virtue of a power of sale | situate lying and "being on "Lot or Town 
contained in an Indenture of Mortgage ,hip number thirty-eight, in King’s County, 
made the 26th day of July, A. D. 1893, bounded and described as follows, that is 
between Andrew O’Henley, of Souris Line 1 to say : Commencing at a stake set in the 
Road, in Township number forty-five, in 1 south-east angle of plot number seventy 
King’s County, in Prince Edward Island, 1 nine, now or formerly in the possession of 
farmer, and Margaret O’Henley, his wife, Jsmes MoRae, and on the west side of the 
of the one part, and the Credit Foncier Settlement Road ; thence (according to the 
Franco-Canadien, of the other part: magnetic meridian of the year 1764) west

All that piece or parcel of land situate I fifty-two chains to. Pisqnid Riverj thence 
lying and being on Lot or Township num. I following the course thereof north ninety 
her forty-five, in King’s County in Prinoe I links ; thence west twenty chains and fifty 
Edward Island, bounded ae follows, that I links to the division line between Town 
is to say : Bounded en the west by the | ships numbers thirty-seven and thirty 
Souris Line Road and having a front there-1 eight ; thence south nineteen chains end ten 
on of two chains and extending back east-1 links ; thence east seventy-two chains and 
erly by paralell lines about one mile and a 1 fifty links to said Settlement Road ; tbenoe 
quarter, bounded on the north by land now] following the coarse of the same eighteen 
or formerly owned by Daniel Mclaaao, on I chains and twenty links to the place of 
the east by land owned by Donald Mc-1 commencement con taining one hundred 
Phee, and on the south by the land herein-1 and thirty-three acres of land, a little more 
after described, containing twenty acree of | or * 
land, a little more or less, being the land 1 Also all that tract, piece or parcel of 
conveyed to the Mortgagor by James Mo-1 land situate lying and being on Lot or 
Farlaoe and George T. Knight, trustees of I Township number thirty-right, aforesaid, 
the will of John Knight, by deed bearing I bounded as follows, that is to say ; Com-, 
date the 1st day of February, 1886. I meocing on the east side of a Settlement

Abo til that tract, pteoe or pared of Reedntthe soalh-wrat arab of a turn lot 
land situate lying and betag on said L* or1» P1*»"10» of John McDonald ; thence 
Township number forty five, in King’s [«wording to the magnetic merndlan of the 
Connty, bounded ae follows, that b to eny : fl*»r 1164, ruanlnf east sixty ebams 
Bounded On the wait by by (ha 8ourb Line 1 thence south eight chains end thirty-fobs 
Road, ou tbe north by the land last uboref*^*'- tbe~* w*t
described, on the east by land now or Mlowrag tho «nr*, of raldroad north eight 
formerly owned by James Mcleaac, and on “d thirty-four links to the place of
the south by John (YHenbybUrm, being eootalnlng fifty
part of the old homestead of Alexander 1 Util* °J laee- 
O’Henley, the father of the raid Mortgagor, , Tlle the shore described pieces of
and ooamining sixty raven rare, of land, a U”d <””Prbln8 °» th* »ho e °°« hundred 
little moreorlrai. ' and eighty-three sores a little more er lees.

For farther narticulars annlr at the l - For farther particulars apply to Matb- 
offioe of MsThb^o k MacDonald, Bar |1?*on"d1_MoDonald, Barristers, Attorney., 
rbters, etc,, Richmond Street. Charlotte. Richmond Street, Charlottetown, 
town. I Dated tide 4th dey ef November, A. LX,

Dated thb 12th day of November, A. D. I !®07- 
1907. , - I Tar Ckedit Fonoixk Fiusoo-Cabadixh,

Cbsmi Fowcix* hairee-CAXADiKN, I Mortgagee.
Nov. 13, 1907—51 Mortgagee.1 November 7,1907—H

Purchase some of jour Jewelry needs from

W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches, $8.00 and up- 
wards.

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Links, Buttons, 
cents up.

Studs, 50

Parlor Clocks $4.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.5010 $6.00, plain Alarms 
from $1.00 up.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby Pins

glasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Laddies’
lets.

Chains and Brace

Lockets, in solid gotd ; also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

Knives, Forks, 
best of plate.

Spoons—

o’clock this morning her position shows her ■ - z , T
to hive m*de 265 miles in 11 hours. The I yourself or your boy, OS I 
Mauretania did not attempt to make speed ! hftVG BD. ôlôgBllt Tfillgô to 
on her wey from Liverpool down here, ae 1 ctlOOfee from and HIJT prices 
.he OLly steamed from 19 to 21 knots aa jQWer than the lowest
bear. She arrived at 8.35 this morning, 
and transferred the mails and the paseen 

rs. There was no Utah in tbs engine 
department y and everything went meet 
satisfactorily. Captain Pritchard said he 
had never sailed in a vessel that behaved 
or steered so well When getting under 
way to leave Queenstown the huge vessel 
swung around in almost her pwn length.
She entered and left this harbor at almost

H.H.BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

I Roche’s Point, ont.-

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory.low tide. She ]

ward bound, at 1.45. A menage received I We shall put forth every ef 
from the steamer rays the weather was 
grey and calm and that she was as steady 
as a cathedral. She passed Fastnet at 1.31 
this afternoon. A great number of excur
sionists cams into Queenstown to-day 
to »ee the new liner.

fort daring the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad 
digan.

■er

Oar Make
Of Goats have the

Perfect" Fitting
Lapels, Shoulders and Collars that all Tasty Dressers 

require.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Where all Good Garments are made)

Yon cannot 
a better

EPPS’S
A delicious drink sad a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, lutritiogs and 
eçoqemlç$l, Tkls oxeellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
99M BY VKVCwS «DU ultHCUCpCrl

In 1-lb. and }-lb Tins,

Boy Wanted.

The BBdertigned will-pay 
high wages to a first class 
bey er «an to work oe a 
farm Apply at once to 
Joseph E. Kelly, Southport, 
Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly, 
Sydney Street, Charlotte
town.

Oct 9,199T —tf

COAL !$5°
ScholarshipsWe would advise cus

tomers to order their 
Coal and have it deliv
ered before the season 
gets too late, as 

2he Strike now on at the 
Spring hill Mines may 
cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad
vancing the prices.

G. Lyons & Go.
Sept 4,1907—Si

Ms jttfciuM, — Ækm A laBuM, L C.

Mathiesen & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Pablle, etc.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
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Free
To the Student making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Will YOU win it ?

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro- 
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

---------------------------------------- -- ----------

i. 4- Helen, L C- Ooiald Motion»

McLean & McKinnon
Barrister*. Attorneys at-Law.


